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Been Strengthened ' By
Their Latest Summvwvrw

ITALIAN FLANK
IS NOW INTACT

The Weather Has Come to
the Aid Of the Hard Prcd

: ed Italian Army. On the
Other War Fronts.

. By The aaaartata Fiiii)
Italian troona have won th iw

victory recorded in the 'new year. Thai
uerensive line rrom Lakeuarda to the
Adriatic haa been strengthened by the 1

.Italian miccesa in driving the Austre- -
Genua na from the Zenaon bridgehead I

on the western bank of the Piave. 1

which they had held aince mld -Novem - 1

ber. . I

While holdinc- - strona- - ho.lt Inn. ilwas his friend,

ARMY AIRPLANE SPENT
NIGHT AT IIILLSBORO, TEX.

Outdistanced By Pilot Machine, the
Plane Landed Wbe HUkbere
Ughte Appeared.
nillaboro. Tex. Jan. 2. HUlaboro

dtisena are spending the morning vis-
iting an army aire lane which lamlMl
Just north of town but night, and was
unable to leare this moraine- - on ais'
couut of the fog. At half past 1 o'clock
today, this plane left HilUbora. flvtn
over the pubUc square, and heading
south.

Two planes were retnrnlnv tn Pjimn
McArthur from a visit to Camn Rack
and the touting machine carried a
map, and acted ax pilot. It seems that
tne leader outdistanced the second
machine, ami when the tatter arrived
within sight of the HtlUboro llirhtx he
made a binding, determined to wait
for daylight before proceeding on hla
Journey. The other plane, spent the
night in the west.

The machine was Xo. 1350. with
Sergeant H. L. Smith in charge, ac--
compalned by H. G. Andrews. The men
were attached to the Itcwerve Mllitarv
Aviation, and stationed at Camp Mc--

..4 11- - maiih-i- , tain, irxas.
(Hergeant Smith la a win of Rev. T.

W; Smith, of Concord. Ed. k- -

BRITS I H ARMORED TANK
WIXL T01R THE SOUTH.

Britannia" Will Be Started on Re
cruiting Tour of the United States
on January 14. '
New York, Juu. 1. In an effort to

give impetus to enlistments in tiic
BritlMh and Canadian forces, the Brit
ish armored tank "Britannia will be
started on a recruitluir tour of the
United Slates on January 14. It was
announced tonight that the tank had
been turned oyer to the British recruit-
ing mission by the lAndiiu war otilce.

Accompanying the tank will be a
squad of speakers and Scotch pipers,
as well as the captured German sub- -

marine which was used in the lilierty
loan cnmpaigii in this city and in the
vicitory loan ciinipiiign in Ciiuuda.

A tour of the sotftli will lie made
first, thence north to Chicago and west-
ward.

Salisbury Has n Shortage of Hour.
Salisbury Post.

Salisbury is now facing u llour
shortage, in fact, the staff of life has
about been exhausted with most re-

tail dealers in this city, mnny of the
stores being completely out. The lo-

cal mills have mi Hour on hand a'ud
telephone orders have gone out to
Woodleaf and China Grove and near-
by mills, with the result that some
little relief bus lieen had.

The local mills urc arranging to
comply with the regulations of the
food administration in the manufac-
ture of Hour. It Is said that as soon

this goes into effect and is com-

piled with there will only lie one grade
flour manufactured. This will lie

"war time" flour and the ingredients
will differ from those used ln Ihg..
ujliuiliuciuie m lut; pui. a

Were there not other conditions en-

tering into the shortage of flour here
just now the severe cold weather In
would greatly Interfere as at least
some of the mills have been exeprlcnc-In- g

greut trouble with the machinery,
due to the freeze and continued cold
weather.

in
Ready for Canadian Draft.

Ottawa, Ont, Jan. 2. The flrst
draft under the Canadian military ser-

vice act have been called to the' col-

ors and instructed to report tomorrow.
About 20.000 men are included in the
flrst draft. As rapidly ns possible
these men will lie carried to the train-
ing camps for a course of Instruction
preparatory to being sent - abroad.
Since the enactment of the compulsory
service law the civil and military au-

thorities
no

throughout the Domision
have been busily engaged in making
the necessary plans for its enforce-
ment. As a result, everything has been
placed in. readiness for carrying out
the provisions of the law. Extraor-
dinary precautions have been taken
to prevent men of military age from
leaving the country. The plans for
rounding up the defaulters are of such

thorough character that those who of
hoped to escape the arm of the law
are likely to be greatly disappointed.

Six counties of Kansas have women
county clerks.

Gregory Asks Thai Big Cases Be Dc--.
' ferred.

By The Associated Press)
Washington, Jan, Gen-

eral Gregory today asked the Supreme
Court to defer argument on the seven
large anti-tru- suits pending, Includ-
ing the International Harvester, Uul-te- d

Shoe Machinery and the Steel Cor-

poration cases until nextterni of court,
to--

', - v of
Gen. Cameron to Camp Greene.

' '. (By Th Associate Prcaa)
Washington, Jan. 2. Army orders

today contain the formal assignment
Maj. Gen.- - George H. Cameron to

command the fourth division of reg- -

ulars at Camp Greene, Charlotte, N. C.

"THIRD LIBERTY LOAN."

Other Name Will Ni Be Givea It a
'
Ike a 1ato rm)

Waahlngtion, Jan. 1 The next na-
tional loan will he designated official-
ly as the Third Libertv I ,.
the victor loan, or freedom loan, or
peace loan, aa had been sunrested. This
was nude known todar after niniof hundred of suggested names from
i an over tne country in res-
ponse to a reauest for anhminalnn r
Ideas.

The loan wil be mimpilma tt.
rcunuri i, ior an amount an ni
Interest rate not yet decided.
etJra e Dket eUoln shrdlu rmfvrvnn

SIR CECIL-SPRIN- G RICE
TO RETIRE FROM POST.

Report that British Ambaaeador Here
is to Retire Coaflnnrd.

(By Thm a Hat4 Trt
WaMhlugton. Jan. 2. Tlie renort

from London that 8lr Cecil Hnrine- -
Rice, British ambassador to the I'nlted
States, will retire from his post here,
was confirmed today in official circles
The ambassador arranged U see Secre
tary Lansing this morning, and it was
understood that he would Inform the
Secretary of the change.

The retirement of Ambassador
Spring-Ric-e will not.be followed br
any change In policy at Washington
by the British government, it was said.

THE COTTON MARKET.

Shows Renewed Firmness Today
Liverpool Active Buyer.

(By Tb Aaaoeiatc Preu)
iew lork. Jan. 2. The cotton

market showed renewed firmness earlv
today. Liverpool was an active buyer
of May, while there was scattering
trade demand which accounted for the
opening advance of 2 to 24 points,
which carried all active months into
new high ground for Hie season.

Cotton futures opened steady. Jan
nary, 31.00 ; March, 30.45 ; May, 30.03 :

July, 29.70; October, 28. 80.

TEUTONS TO MAKE NEW
PEACE DECLARATIONS

No Modifications, Owing to Attitude
of Entente Powers.

(By Tka Aaooclatcd Prcaa.)
London. Jan. 2. Tlie Central Pow-

ers within the next ten days will make
new declarations regarding Germany's
peace conditions a dispatch from
Geneva to the Daily Express, quotes
the Munich Nachrlchten as saying. It
added that no modifications may be in-

troduced owing to the attitude of the
Entente Powers.

Must Make I'. S. War Current Raging
Torrent.

Syracuse, Dec. 31. Captain F. H.
Hamilton of the Canadian Over
seas Forces, sent home to recover from
shellshock, told the state convention
of the Associated Academic Principals on

here last night that "the-w- ar current
pulsing through the American nation
must be whipped into a raging tor
rent before the United States can take
Its full part In the conflict."

"The attitude of Americans toward
the war," he said, "appears to for-
eigners like the surface of a millpond.
The average citizen seems Indifferent
Business men expect business to be f
as usual.

f Drive for Navy Relief.
;' Boston, Mass., Jan. 2. A statewide
membership drive of the Navy Relief
Society was started throughout Mas-

sachusetts today, under the auspices
of a citizens' commit t tee o& prominent
Boston bnsiuess men. The campaign
will, continue for ten days. Duripg
this period a canvass will be devoted
to the relief ef dependents of sailors
killed or wounded in the line of duty. of

toWant Tax Law Changed.
Richmond, Va Jan. 2. Mayor

George Alnslle, of Richmond, has call-
ed a conference of mayors of all the
cities of the State to meet in the cap-ta- l

tomorrow to decide upon concert-
ed action in placing before the legis-
lature about to assemble the serious
situation facingVlrglnia municipali
ties through the loss of revenue by the L

operation of the segregated tax-la-

An ounce of confidence In one's self
Is better than a pound of confidence in
others.

ally- extended to other parts of the
plantation. Then it was that the. body
of the slain man was unearthed in a
remote corner of the premises, having
lieen buried under a pile of old fence of
posts. '

Immediately after the finding of the to
body Dr. Chamberlain was taken Into
custody and a short time later was
indicted by . the Goochland county
grand jury on a charge of flrst degree
murder. Feeling in the community
where the brothers lived ran so high
that the Goochland county authorities
brought the accused man to Richmond
and lodged him in the county jail here
for safe keeping. ,

MAKES PLEA OF GUILTY

Was Charged With the Mur
der of His Brother, Judge
Chamberlain, in Virginia
Last October;

THE TRIAL WAS
SET Ff)R TODAY

The State Was prepared to
Show That He Killed His
Brother WhenjThey Quar-

reled Over a Debt.

(By T AsMdatsa Frm)
. GHciland, Va., Jan,- - 2. Interest in
the trial of Dr. Asa W. Chamberlain,
charged with the murkier of bis bro-
ther Albert P. Chamberlain, set for to-
day in the circuit court here, was
heightened by anuouacemeut yester-
day at Itichniond by James W. Page,
counsel for the accused man, that he
would enter a plea of guilty. The state
had prepared a circumstantial case,
seeking to show that the men quarrel-
ed over a debt, and that the physician
killed his brother, whose liody was
later found buried hi .portions in the

niuimi o jam.

History of the Case,
Richmond, Va., Jaiu 2. The trial

of Dp. Asa V. Chamberlain, on a
charge of having murdered his broth-
er, and which is scheduled to take
place ut a special term of the Gooch
land county court today, promises to
be onv of the most aiptable murder
trials that lias been held In this sec-
tions in many years. The prominence
of both the accused man and hla al-
leged victim, the mystery surrounding
the crime, and the brutality with
which it was" characterized, all have
combined to arouse a deep public in-

terest in the case. j
On OctolK--r 28, last.; the body of

Judge AllH'i t P. Chamberlain was
found hacked into pieces and buried
under fence posts on the premises of
his brother, Dr. Asa V.' Chamberlain,
10 miles above Goochland Courthouse.
The finding of the body bad been pre-
ceded some days before by Judge
Chamlieiiuin's disappearance tinder
circumstances that led to an investiga-
tion by the neighbors. f

Both Dr. Chamberlain and his
dead brother had been more or less
prominent in public life and in busi-
ness affairs in Iowa, from which State
they caine to Virginia ' about three
yuursagu. ..Theead-jya- n

had--bee-

corporation lawyer in Des Moines
and was well known in legal circles.
Dr. Chamberlain, during his residence

Iowa, had oiieruted a chain of drug
stores and was likewise well known in
numerous cities and towns of the
Hnwkeyc State.

When Dr. Chamberlain came to Vir-
ginia he purchased a large plantation

Goochland county and employed his
lawyer brother to superintend it. So
far as is known tlie brothers lived
contentedly together for two years
before any frictioit arose. Finally
they "disagreed over a debt of a few
hundred dollars that the doctor owed
the judge. ' The dispute over the debt
was carried along for a considerable
period amt.it became known among
the friends'1' and neighbors of the
Chamberlains that the brothers were

longer on friendly terms.
'Finally it became necessary for

Judge Chamberlain to resort to the
courts to force the collection of the
debt. It was sodn after the court
ordered Dr. Chamberlain to pay his
brother the account that the judge
mysteriously disappeared.

Judge Chamberlain had made num-
erous friends during his rdesidence In
this section, and when he dropped out

sight these friends became curious
to' learn what had become of him.
To all inquiries Dr. Chamberlain re-

plied that his brother had gone to
Wyoming. .

According to the story told by Dr.
Chamberlain he had visited his broth-
er's house and had paid over the
amount of the debt, i It was on the
occasion of this visit, he said, that his
brother had flrst told him of his
plans to leave Virginia and go to
Wyoming, and that immediately there-
after he hod departed.

Certain conflicting points in the
story told-b- Dr. Chamberlain served

.arouse still further, the suspicions
the neighbors.' Finally the authori-

ties took official cognizance of the case
and a thorough search, of the Cham-
berlain premises was begun. After the
residence and the outhouses had been
.thoroughly investigated without any--

thlna of a suspicious nation being
brought to light, the search was flfr

CONSTANT AND SPEEDY
DISPATCH Or TROOPS.

Te rraaee Kereeasaended by the Dele--
gates te the Allied Ceunrfl la Paris.

Or Tha s rim)
Washington, jaB. 2. Constant and

speedy dispatch of American troops to
tne European battle fronts U the re
commendation made to the American
Government by the American delegates
who recently returned from the Inter
allied war council at Paris.

Speeding up of the merchant shin
building program and closer coopera
tlon with the are the
rther principal recommendations.

This was disclosed today by the State
Department which made public the
summary of the results of the con-
ference.

Through a new inter allied organi-
zation for coordinating shipping re-
sources, arrangements have been made
to devote "the greatest amount of ton
nage possible for the transportation
of American trops."

A definite plan was formed for more
active utUiaitlou of American, forces,
aud an agreement was made with the
British admiralty to effect certain
plans for warfare.

The contribution of the United
Mates to a pooling of war resources
was agreed upon. The arrangement
guarantees full equipment of every
kind wil llie available to all Ameri
can forces sent to Europe during 1918.

Arrangements were made to have
the United States participate in mili-

tary deliberations of a supreme war
council "as a step toward efficient and
centralized unity of control of mili
tary operations."

Plans also were worked out where-
by In order to permit the United
States to visualize the problem of
food control at home, Great Britain,
France and Italy also agreed to put
lu legalized as compulsory control of
foodstuffs in their country.

The extent of military effort to be
aimed at by the United States was
clearly determined at an allied advis
ory board, created to advise each na
tion, allotments of ships, so as to per- -

met the American efforts to be realiz-
ed.

FAMOUS ZENS0N LOOP
TAKEN BY ITALIANS

Virtually Entire Right Bank of Piave
Cleared of Invaders.

Another reverse for the Teutonic
allied arms, following that effected by
the French-troop- s In their initial drive to

the northern front in Italy, has
been .brought, about bythe, Italians in 1

snarp attack in tne ruinous zeaison
loop on the lower reaches of the Piave
river.

Here the enemy has been driven to
the eastern bank of the stream from
positions he had held since the Ital of
ians in their .retrograd movement
from the Isonzo made their stand
along the western shore of the Piave.
Thus the entire right bank of the
Piave has been cleared of the invad
ers, eycept rar to tne nortn, where
the battle line runs westward from
the stream through the hill region.

The fighting for the Zenson bridge
head has been in progress since lust
Thursday, the Italians keeping ener-
getic!! ly after the foe in order to re-
gain the positions which always has
been considered a menace to Venice.
Heuvy casualties were Inflicted on the
enemy by the artillery and rifle fire

the Italians before be was forced
recross the stream. '

FIVE MORE NEGROES
ARE TO BE HANGED.

Tried by Court Martial in Connection
With the Houston Riots.
(Br. The Associate Prcaa)

Sun Antonio, Tex., Jan. 2. Five
negroes tried by court martial in con-
nection with the Houston riot have
been sentenced to be hanged, it was
announced by .General Rockman this
morning.

They are privates "Babe" Collier,
Thos. McDonald, James Robinson, Jos.
Smith, and Alfred D. Wright,, all of
Co. 1, 24th, United States Infantry.
Execution of the sentenced men will be
suspended until after the case is re-
viewed by President Wilson. : Three

the fifteen tried were sentenced to
ten years at Leavenworth, and seven

seven years each. f ; ;, ;

Miss Margaret Bate has resigned her
position as a school teacher In Yonk-er- s, '

N. Y., leaving behind her a record
of having taught in one school-hous- e

fifty-tw- o years. ;'.,

Some of the most active real estate
brokers in New York city today are
Women. ... ;, y;,J 'f;

January

wmsam
HArtutiMtllOFF

Owing to the German Atti
tude in Regard to Lithu-

ania and Poland, Accord-

ing to Petrograd Advices.

BOLSHEVIK! WILL NOT.
ACCEPT CONDITIONS

The Bolsheviki Izvestia Says,
"Just You Try It, Gentle-men- ,"

in Commenting on
Matter.

(Br The Aaoelm4 Pnul
Petrograd, Jan. 1 precede London

The 'Russian eace delegation-returne-

toiiuy aim reponea a
JInt scsison of the Central executive
committee of the soldiers and work-
men's delegates, as the Petrograd coun-
cil of soldiers' and workmen's deputies, ..

the Jirogress of the negotiations with
the Austro-Gerniau- s at Brest-Lltova-

A member of the Russian delegation
read the (ieiuiau terms which he
characterized as showing the positive
annexation plans of the Central pow
ers, nnd he declared there were un-
accepted in their present form. He
added the terms had not been dis-- ,
cussed.

"If after the resumption of negotia-
tions" the delegate said "the German
Insist njion these terms, Russia will
conclude peace, not with- the German
imperialists,, but with the representa-
tive of the people, the socialists of
Germany."

London. Jan. 2. Peace negotiations
at Brest-Iiltovs- k have been broken off
by the Bolsheviki government, owing '

to the German attitude in regard to
Poland and Lithuania, and the ene--
mv s proposal tunc garrisons oe re--
taiued at Lilian. Riga and elsewhere, ,

according to a telegram from the Petro- -

grad correspondent of the Dally News, n
appearing In a lute edition of that pa- -
per today. - ,

The dispatch quotes an article
from the Bolsheviki Izvestia, discuss-.-In-g

"the new phase In the peace ne--

gotlaflons. The article says that.ow-- :
intt to pressure from below, the Ger-ma-

have been obliged to soil their -

Hps with the formula put forward by -.

socialists at the beginning of the war, ,,

but the German imperialists' would
not be imperialists if they-di- d not try

take back In fact what, grit their t
teeth they yielded In words.
-- "Tho .ttiianU n. Mwolution-canao- t ae- -

cept their conditions to retain Poland
and Lithannla. '" Just you try it, gentle.
men," Rays' the Izvestia, ; , 'This is the line the correspondent

the Daily News adds that will pro-

bably lie taken at a meeting tonight '
(Tuesday) to consider the report of
the Russian peace delegates, .'j''--

The Bolsheviki aim, he adds," Is a
world revolution of peace on their ,'

own terms, which they think will dis-- ,
credit the imperialists generally.

It Is not clear from the dispatch of ,.

the Daily News correspondent, when
the meeting which is said to haye re--

suited in breaking off of negotiations
was held, and there' is a possibility
that' the report refers to an 1 alleged
rupture of negotiations several- days
ago when the discussions were ad-

journed. ;
"

;

Negotiations for a general peace at
Brest-Litovs- k were adjourned Decem-

ber th? 25 until January 4. Since then
at Brest-Litovs- k and in Petrograd, rep
resentatives of Russia and tne central
powers have been discussing form-
ally points to be settled in the event ;

of a peace agreement,, being reached- -

At The Theatres.

It's a Bluebird at the New Pastime
today, and of course it is a good one.
Mildred Manning and Wallace v Mc--

Donald It "The Marriage Specula-
tion." This is the story of unfrenzied
finance. .,'..-'..- ".:.'"- ,'.

Bni(l Bennett as "The Girl.' Glory,1'

at The Theatorium today. .This is an
irresistible' comedy, presented by Thos,
H. IncC. , , v - ,. . ....

' Truthful, At Any Rate. t .

A professor 'was entertaining a par-.'-t- y

of students, at his. house one. ev-- "

:ening, and,- taking downva magnifi-
cent sword that hung over the flre- -

place, he brandished it about, exclaim
ing iu an impressive voice:- -

''Never shall I forget the; day I
drew this bbide for. the first time!"

"Where was that, sir!'" asked his
visitors in awe-struc- k voices. - -

"At a raffle," answered ; the pro-
fessor. '

V-- V.'v-S- . - c

1st, 1918.

the" mountain region . from Aaiago
across the Brenta to the Have, the
itauan nanic along the Flare Is now
intact The enemy haa replied only
with artHlcry to the French stroke
which gained valuable positions in
me juonte xomba region.

The weather apparently ' also is
coming to the aid of the hard-presse- d

Italian army, which has had little
rest since the Augtro-Germa- n drive
began late in October. A heavy snow
is falling on the Swiss-Italia-n, and
Swiss-Austria- n frontiers. Troop and
other trains are being held in the
Alps by the snow and food supplies
or tne enemy troops on the Italian
northern front have been cut off tern
porarily.

On the wentem front the comine of. uj Hvrong anmery
duels In Tprcs, Cambia and Verdun
areas. In the Verdun sector the Ger- -

?HiniLhtvefKPen1ed tbKelf ?n to 5
river, but have made

no attacks. There the Germans at- -

temptea a ram near ixms. north of
V

'!uUelnyIn.?.Il,nff bnt were re I

pulsed by - -
ith the entire Cossack territory

reported aroused against the Bolshe- -

vlkl. Gen. Kaledlne's troops are ad'
vaiK-in- toward Moscow, and lighting
with tlie Bolshevik i haa been resumed
at Kurft, about' 200 miles, south of

.Moscow. All men of military age in
the Don Cossack region have been
called to arms, nnd It Is reported that I

Gen. Kaledines haa 20,000 officers. 'in-- 1

eluding many from the Russian regit--

lar army also under hla command..
"The situation on , the' .Rumanian

front Is reported to be very serious,
the Romanians having rebelled against
the BolahevikI agents. Train service
between Riga and Petrograd has been

" -resumed.
A report has been received In Lon-

don that members of the American
Railway Mission to Russia, stationed
at Irkutsk, Siberia, have been arrest-
ed by the Bolshevik!. Chairman John
F. Stevens, of the mission, nnd other
members were reported in Tokio, Ja--

pun, several uays agu. . - .'
, New declarations regarding German
peace terms will be issued within ten
days according to a Munich, Bavaria,
newspaper. It Is said the attitude
of the entente powers, presumably to-

wards the terms expressed at Brest-Lltovs- k

, may . bringr about some
changes. . ' r

The University of Pennsylvania haa
VSXi women students this year.

IT CO STS

DEATH Or MR. H, 1 CITFY.
Om af CeocWi Beat CUUens Pass

W Lang DIMM.
r. H. Peyton Ouffr. Who ttm tliA
te".UJ? hd 1" critical con- -

rs Sanatorium
. , a"a " ibt at 10:15

vww- - or toe past two days he hadleen uneonsetoua, and hla recovery
1 lilt JlM

ysara of as? last Julr.
I ina U .survived bj his parents, Mr. and

Vb'SISSSSl
brotherL h, wife and two

I null Ullininn. Killrh mnA
Mr. Guffy waa born and reared lu

rawan county, ami mM tn (Vnmni
about twenty yean ago and entered
the employ of Mr. J. r. nam nit .
uu meat market. He later became apartner of Mr. Dawaulta in ih Arm
of Dayvault tt Guffy.

in iwh Mr. Uuffy waa married to
UU" Hde ' Irdell County,
wbo has been at hla bedside since he
went to 8tatesville.

air, uuut oau Deen 111 rnr mime
time, and apent several month at
sanatorium. Several weeki mm he

returned to Concord and last week
waa taken to the Statesvllle hot.nl t I

Here big condition gradually
worse until hla death.

"r-- UUUJ wag in every respect a
100" man and (f00' cithsen. He waa

member or Central Methodist Church
an(' czemplifled the profession he made

"is every day walk and ennversa- -

tlon- - He was 11 man ot flrm anl sturdy
character and every one who knew him

I - Tne 00,J' was brought here through
tne country last night, arriving here" ;J" ciock mis morning.

The funeral service will be conduct
ed tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
at Central Methodist Church, and the
burial will take place in Oakwood
cemetery.

The following neighbors will act as
pall bearers: Messrs. L. D. Coltrane.
A. r. Hansen, M. L. Buchanan. A. E.
Harris, W. B. Ward, and Walter
Ritchie.

15,000 TRACTORS FOR FRANCE.

To Help Raise, More Food on Farms
' and Save Tonnage for Troops.

Klfrfapn ihnnoaaiifl 4am f unfrkva m
Ihii. aiiinn hA t..i
to France to lighten the burden of toil
of WOmen. old men and children. The
flrst hundred already are on the way,
and the whole number will be in
Frnnee hv March

.hii
.ft"uf tAraaaasaaLv 1VI VIFlFf? I1IIUUKI1 111V

Increased production of food in France.
TvV anace waa nrnvldeil for fl.o firat
shipment aboard a naval trangnort
through the efforts of Franklin I).
Roosevelt Assistant Secretary f the
Navy, and Paymaster General - Mc--

Gowan. -
The idea originated with Henry

Morganthau, formerly Ambassador to as
Turkey, and his son,, Henry 'Morgen
than ir Herbert Hftnrer Federal fond ofslt't. j,m

UtBMi jr, to follow e tractors o
France and put them hi operation. He
will organize schools to instruct the
French in operatlong the tractors eco-
nomically. ,

It Is estimated that an efficient use
of the tractors would leave shipping
available in 1018 for other purposes
amounting to 1,950,000 tons.

No Change in the Low Temperatures.
(By Tha Aaaoelated Prcaa)

Washington, Jan. 2. No decided
change in the low temperatures pre
vailing throughout the eastern part of
the country may be. expected during
the next day or so, acocrdlng to the
weather bureau. .

Miss Elizabeth Lamlale Du Val, of
Baltimore, has the distinction of be
ing the-firs- woman wireless operator
to assume duty, on the seas, being reg
ularly employed by a line of steam
ships operating between Baltimore
and Jacksonville, la.
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You Will Find It An Easy Way to Save Meney
. .

For Taxes, Insurance, Vacation at Well as for Sunny Days.- - J

.'' Your Savings Will Accumulate as SKown Belo

Rye Bread; , :

: At the request of a number of our customers, we v

. have arranged to bake Rye Bread for Wednesdays

(Wheatless Day) of each week We request that
ajl desiring to observe Wheatless Days will assist
us by placing your Order in advance with your
groceryman. If your .groceryman doesn't handle --

Rye Bread, we will thank r you to notify us and

we will arrange to ha ve him get it. ' " : N
.

Concord ''JOzk&y.
- 2?iiono CCD

Thos. H. Jnce presents

ENID BENNETT
'as

'The Girl, Glory"
An Irresistible comedy of quaint

, village life by C. Gardner
Sullivan.

' It starts off with fairy stories
and ends In romance. It la the
story of a Joyous,' romping girl,
who decides to put a saloon out
of business. She does it In a
way that .makes you smile,

chuckle, then laugh outright.
' - - She's a Romping Girl,

A Misehteveus Girl, Girl
With a smile that wins your

heart. .

THEATGIUUr.l
TODAY

: A new interest quarter starts in our Savings De-

partment Deposits madeon'or before January 10th,

bear interest at four p:r cent, compound interest
from January 1,

.We wish all our fri nds and customers a most
Happy and Prosperou New Year. '
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